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MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1936 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Thursd 
•****• S c h w a r t z , P e c k , M i n o r ! -
a n d T y l e r W i l l A d - - j ^ ^ f r g M to Be Givei 
By 6-0 
g y Herbert S. Isaacson 
. - T—^~-»«-->« w n  driven f— W i » K ^. ——---= 
d r e s s S t n d e n u 1 ^ * J M Z . W = ^ l ^ * ^ * ^ I 
F i r s t S t r aw Vote 
Oil U. S_ Rll̂ otirrri 
Political party leaders rep- j Re-exams will be held j f i m -
resenting the Democrats, R e - <***, November 2, at 2:00 P J n 
publicans. Socialists and Com- ' m -**. I * ^ 
munists, will offer thefr parties' 
program to American youth a t 
the Student Council symposium, 
t o be ne ldThursday , at 12:45, 
in room 4Nf 
Each delegate will, in fifteen 
"minute speeches, set forth the 
% T i t s£LU**tZ ^ S i « • * & * • * « A t t e m p t s t o G a n g e S t u d e n t S e n t i m e n t o n 
*?*»——.__> **-- «--« •• "ie eaaJ gone 1 N a t i o n a l P r e s i d e n t i a l - C a i r m « i < w « » f I?;*J— d o w n e d t h e hall in th*- *.w«7 ^Hf- x — » v ^.rau^c; k7i,«Aut;iii: d e n t i n 
N a t i o n a l P r p g i d e n t i a l Cjirnpt*i^nm-y F'iyp 
M a j o r P a r t i e s L i s t e d o n B a l l o t 
Students remiir-w *~ * w I J° **** t h c B c a v « » a 6-0 vic-
the e x _ m i a r ? _ £ S > H ^ O T O r ^ S « ^ - « * e n i i a C n t - , . 
ceived a s r W ^ J ^ ^ 
< * ^ taken last- semester [ & £ £ £ S f ^ E \ £ » ^ f ^ e ™ « wi l l c o n d t l T l t 
J '•• 
• & • : . 
BULLETIN 
jThere_wiIl-
- _ , .. —-»*' «=«i«si«r ^Txea-men the hail cm «->_ « „ /— <̂- ^ u., ~ ' **«? j.^v.A.ci w n i c o n d u c t a straw. 
S I ^ «wiw " ^ a b s e D* roan ami _ 2 OrLwe 1 ^ ^ ™ t e f OT " ^ next two weeks, in conjunction wim ite « £ £ r 
uied to take the e-om« m»ii - « , - * « «-_«-«_, XCOCK-
©f~ 
•Ufci^-. *= - ^ O T ^ - ^ * * . — 
the SS committee in 5S t o -
party principles that affect t h e L f i v 
younger generation of t h e W ^ 7 
country. ^ r ~ ^ 
The speaker for the C&XP. r 
sched l  to t k T l p 0 ^ e n 6 S I ^ ^ *> <** sixteen, Rock- y ° u t h -
« i be p o s t e d ^ t h T s S ^ \ E & 2 t ^ X ^ a i t e r W ^ s ^ ^ t e b a l l o t , p u b l i s h e d e l s e w h e r e i n t h i s * 
^ r d ^ o r . ^ c t o b e x - ^ ^ 4 J S £ J S g f f 5 £ ^ . ^ ^ 
-' U M — - -r _ f f f r i o u s _ _ p a _ t h _ _ , . F H m m . D 
°* the Democratic 
*.mjF ^»T -» ^ — ~ — ier . ,TheBeave«g / 
\McI\aboe Bill Hit*"*1* «* ^ome Schimenty 
sprouted wings and City led. 
**«e Scoring Chances ' 
A l t h o u - g l i outplaying the 
^WWWnehtX 
As ^Reactiona^l^^t,^^^:^ 
f t n e ^ s t three periods, poor 
^eZm** Board of Governors L , ^ * 1 1 1 2 ^ ^ e McNaboe inves- master minding by Chris 3 d ^ S 
S ^ ^ ? t ? Y o r k - - ^ < ^ « Repub- I " f ? ^ 0 2 1 o f "radicalism- : i n . . - t h J - ^ ^
d « Y B E B ! fine c h a n c ^ ^ lican Club. ^ ^ ^ I colleces s« a f̂ «<̂  ^ ««-r J. J C H » o^«~^, *w.__ V U t t U C C» -tar 
Mr Ous Tyler, the national 
Planned for NY A 
Workers atCCNY\ 
T 
See page four for the Tick-
r - - » » -»• -
^ r American, Labor ^ t o ^ s ^ 
Alf Landon of the Republican 
nists mspe&BiF&y: 
**** i~.M4.t • ~ V i " l W « a « a a a — —:-'*-«• ^A^«r i o men* vie-
S ^ ^ x a t t a c k o n academic tolJ <^^e, the N. y . gridders 
A ^ ~ ^ | H j^a
J* plan for the placement of Party, Norman Thomas of the 
ojJtetandinjg_oplle^e students...jniS«riaJUst_ ::Bar4y,--Earl---Browte-
c^ty, state, and countv afflcp* of the Camnimfef ~ , - * _ . -
f f  °* "radicalis -  t h e J " 1 1 1 1 ^ s e ^ r a l i  a n c e s - ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ 1 " 1 1 ^ ^ 
^ e g e s as a typical " H e a r s t t o f ^ ^ **>«*. Prior t o i 5 £ % 2 n ^ ^ S t a t e ' a n d c o u n t y afflcesfof the Co m^mis f^par t a ^ 
f e d - b a i t o g attack  academic tolJ <^^e, the N. y . g r i d ^ ^ + > 1
a n S o u f c e d ^ ^ ! « * week William Lemke of S e ^ T n l o n 
freedoms Nancy Bedford- Jon** I h^L completed a s u s t e ^ S ^ S S f I J ^ ^ Nat ional^Tou^ A d m i i u ^ i : P ^ ™ .
 U m ° ^ 
j 6 ^ ^ ^ provided o n t h e ba l -
*~~ those who wish t o give 
- - # — 
=t£ar 






A select group of 
P^Bferafa^y seniors, who 
i , , r -"i3»jr3Bi: 
^students^I ^°^ or 




. , '~—-~"^^ w* ^^t; ^iiau, a e - ^<^y an tne meet ine or the T O « - — **««sM«»»mp" is re-
treci uiat the A^.U. would wel- Society on . T l a a a d ^ - . o ^ ^ ^ - r . g y ^ ^ to ^ ^ 
-HJU interview 
me an 'impartial investigation ^2 noon i r roonv804 ' T h T ^ ? t . ' . ^ * a i a completely filled out ap- „ 
^ o r f ^ ^ f ^ f " ^C^& - ^ ^ Gert ies- ' U n K m ^ S ^ S S 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ « ^ : M A of- , a ^ o ^ c e d November 2. ftom a reading of the resold- as its airr- +v,o ^ ^ " ^ ^jas^fice, 265 W. 14 St. H e m i K * ^ ^ L rove 
^aUzirig 
f come 
i ^ d e a i s and aims' . : ^ ^ . .cayn. iawrHes- ¥ m « i • h a ^ S T T S S ^ ^ " * ^ ^ ^ "
N Y A o f " c t ^ u u a c e ^ November 2. 
+iZT^ a _ 1 2 a d i n & o f tbe-resoln- as its aim the d e f e n s e ^ g ^ j ^ 2 6 5 W. 14 St. He m u s t also. , - . ^ a straw vcitepoH conducted 
^ o ^ _ s h e r st ted, ; i t - i s obvic^^ 
^ t f t w t e g o r ^ C £ g , j ! p o ; car, arfci*^ A m e n - an instructor in h i s j u a i o r sub- . ***** of N.Y.V., l £ ^ i ^ £ 
_ " "—" . JecT"andl£he endorsement nf IWT- : -cvoosevelt. Dem<vw««««„..~Tx ^ 
a^. Before Crowded Student Council Forum *%%& Z^ZSg^i * ^J^H^±_ 
r last R ^ w A n m ^ . ______ f^GHege^tudeats so^that tnev wii?"tTYw U « _ ' n 
^ t t e r . . . _ £ ^ T S L ^ ! S ^ ? _ _ _ ^ - v e r ^ c o n t r o l . « _ ^ i £ J _ ^ ^ ^ 
_ _ ^ " H l W a Schwartz^^ i i « - v k » - ! 0 o U f f e a J t , ' - » « ^ « _ _ * « _ _ » « _ > ^ ^ « _ * ^ ~ * - ^ - « « - « - » . . - r ,„ f n BTTMfT m „ a < 
^^Z***? •'<* '•'-» American Wo-i ^ s ^ f e o ^ d r d - J o n e s , w h o i s a - A m e r i c a n ^ ^ X , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ r e q o t r e ^ ^ i ^ ^ 
men's Bar Associaiioii, w__ -« ^eL-_~3wr_ _-a-Jhoress and - ^ :*-&£ ^ee- - n ^ 7 ^ ^ ' —
c ~ : a ~ - T a r i o ^ s others. voter's l i b r a r y l _ * d ^ m ^ i ! L / * _ : 
^ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of W H s e ^ ^ - - i n a a n of the Z ^ a S o t _ST ' ^ ^ 5 ? ^ f ^ ^ ^ S ^ r y applicant .or . TOWic • Placed o ^ h ^ f ' r ^ g
6 
° ^ P r ^ T
< ^ g l l f ' ? ? J e e o f t n e ^ d e " c r a c y " a t ^ e m e t o g o f t h f S ^ - SeT™e "interneship" is"  c i a I "oaiiox box will be on haSd 
Sol B a t t e r i n g ^v, -chairma- , c L u , e d " - " ^ , .     • _ _ » S F ^ g f y , S S ^ ^ to  I u r ^ i s t ^ f ^ t h e ^ a i i . lobby Xai l w ? r e e _ £ -
of « i e symposium committee. cfne ^ "impartial investigation 12 noon in r o o n J ^ ' T h f ^ f ^ ^ a ^^P^^telF -Hed out ap^ The ^ S S s o T t h e ^ _ w _ f ^ ' -
'•'Continued or nasi *• Of i t s ia*>a]<? onr; o;—,„>? «.-— - , -_ - _ .. i U C -c_ner- r>iiea±in- Vki«~^ ^ . ^-^_ ^ ^ ^ . _ o ~ ~ ^ , ~ - . - -^ . *~- i *»-" oe 
.-i .•*% 
•_e firs-i cf -z. series of I 
j iog, last Tuesday night 
" Pusionist Lewis M u m ' f o r d 
? ; ! f l e S the « » « * of the first 
Z - ~ — J > 5 e 2^ a '"^-itewash" of committee was appointee -ic ^_- " ^ r-^- - - series f _?c-n^ g .^^__ ~ a ~ ; ; j ^ " _ * - - =»raeriy_. 
J|r^gt:igate the m f t j ^ W g C T b - , i t a^c- - arums tc be conducted hv ' ^ ^ ^ ~ I " ' ^
n e a ^ ^ L p o s i t i o n s _ 
P o r A J ^ i s ^ u ^ ^ ^
H > ^ ^ ^ Student _ c ^ ^ <**er I * 
_ _ _ f ! _ _ f l :ne was to,H_»aHrtlI^^ calendar ~ w i _ T _ ^ S H « i S ^ ^ l ^ ? ^ ^ : Resulted i n 
- - e disconient of 
* ' f»umford and other 
« ^ i m p r ^ ^ V t h T ^ T « S S f * ^ ^ - W « f i W , t h e ^ - l s o c i a ; _ _ _ _ ? J ^ _ T a t e d S ' t " f S ^ a , p P ? t o t ^ resulte fi 
j y of the IpaHSh 5 ^ , "who" ! ̂ ^ . - f f ^ of ̂ Barcelonaj to _ _ m a n ^ a n ^ d ^ , ^ ! ! ^ ^ " " ^ - n of the pre .ent 
^ w S S S S S ' 1 ' ^ M E - 1S « . i » « S f democratic fired into t h e - o r o w d , ^ ^ 1 ^ ! o t t ^ n t " " ^ - T 1 1 1 1 * 1 5 - S £ ? ' ^ ^ Mumford, M a S J S 
Wednesday a t 3 p. m. S t a n l e y " C h J e k " ^ e r I civilians." • - ^ ^ ^ g sev- o t h e r plans include two. co- £ f l c h e s - ° r - Joseph Klein, and 
Kurman, -39, w h o w i l J art l i>'Amertcl^ . ^ w / ^
 o f t h e ' -Thec t t eens barricaded « , » ed parties on November 25. and w m i a m Laridn. - ^ a n d 
7vTi ,, «r«xaomes , announced' Olymnics 7a«^L* • « f C T * 1 < a selves in the sid- s-f*^f^ - ^ iZ.—^* ^ ' t n e traditional! » m , r . » ^ = 
that all those who cannot d W I J i ^ ^ ' <*£** m s P a t o • on pbiice then d i s t o b u S ^ t - x ? e f a C U l t y ^ ^ P ^ o n , a group of ' - ^ BUIXETIN 
will be instructed by "comvx^'tSZ ^ T ^ °^^^ day,"he the c iv__I_ 3 T^^ ^ ^ arms to small teas and a s e a t o f a r T *
 T h e r e ^ ^ be a meetinjr of 
-and love ly teachers / ' ^ ^ / J ^ ^ 5 * S b r ? ^ ^ ^pan- of fier^ff^h^^^^5 W e ^ ^ « a b will S ^ | ^ ^ k e r A s s o < _ _ _ ^ r ^ 
, i*n Morocco^^e rmTrfary i e a d e r ^ w a s put d o w n l S ' B ^ r c e l o ^ ^ ' S ^ °* ^ ^ ^ e w e H tokens^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ , October 21, 
* •- ii ^ ea^celona. , , ? to t h e senior ni«jtc ; JP-211- *n room 707A. 
at 3:30 
Thomas Kon tHe S E E 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
™ t C E l t S 5 ! ? L . K*ecutt*e Bdttor 
M. Steto »37 Harry Grossman * 7 
Business Manager 
The Crow's Nest 
By ST 4NUEX KURMAN 
Snecess ^£4ory 
That Advertising d u b party. 
Mein hostess the fair and n e -














D » T U Wasserxug 
Copy Kditor 
Brother is arrayed against brother, friend against friend. 
and soph are ait i t again, f ighting their perennial battles. Taafr 
+**. w . v ; " "*"~ i^
7'i payers and students have been treated t o quite a few excel lent 
r B a n a , Moskowitz, saw tha t fights during which the Sophs h a v e garnered a goodly harves t 
^e^t
IiffY1L^fteantaea "<»Py- of t ies from the luckless Frosh. Perhaps t h e Frash s h o a k t -*«*"* 
with a bang or was that c lub 
George Welssman 
Samuel Frensky 






9L Stanton Gottlieb 
Sport* Xditors 
Bernaid Herbst 
g m u w l B>ti»lte 
—Herbert a. I m e w n -
prexy Fred Rosen-hashing milk 
. .bottles a t the heads of_nnsus-
[pectlng Brooklyn passers-by? 
'Advertising 
The huge marquee screamed 
forth the legend "LANDON-
KNOX HgADQUAKT^BS. 
^ a s ^ h a ^ - s o p g y * ^ Sin r t» l^ ike a f w 





TJ^^Candidates Speak Up 
David Wasserxug 
Stan Knrnutn, Norman Glass 
Youth 
\ m 2 * * ™ ^ N o t e - This is the second in a series of 
n t ^ y - T 8 * ! * 1 1 1 * ^ e Presidential c a n d i d a t e s a n ? 1 h e £ 








AsJc anybody why they support London, and the answer wiU 
probably be, because he is not a spendthrift; and because he wiU 
effect a return to those early principles which "are prized as the 
foundation of American democracy". The Republican Party, 
spokesman for~ the entrenched interest, clamors for a return to 
corporate liberty; the freedom to amass more wealth from wealth. I sive r 
The G. Q. P. emphasizes the wholesome frugality and honest econ-[music 
omy of Alf M., because those t*nn> ******~ ~~-***-'*- ~ - — -
tow txie™s«gn7 were two empty 
stores. One place, as expected, 
featured the smiling Rand Mc 
NalUes of Alf and Frank. Tne" 
other, more appropriately, had 
a howling display of "The most 
stupendous circus i n -America* 
A breath-taking aggregation of 
200 sawdust _stars» countless 
Iclowna and a myriad of freaks." 
1—Blurbs for a WPA production! 
Society Notes 
Co-ed and h e - m a n opinion 
school with posters a n n o u n c i n g ' J f c y y f f / f c y Display 
(a$5.<Xl reward and a p o e i t i o t i T ^ _ ^ * * 
on the staff t o the artist s u b - fVOTe$ JOT HottOT 
mitt ing the best humorous car- _ : - - • • 
tooix. After reading the last 
issue, I suggest t h a t the poster 
be changed to read, "$5.00 r e -
ward to anyone with sufficient 
nerve t o buy the magazine." 
Russell Patterson, 
^vening^ Post" artist, i s goto 
tO S P e n d m a n y a nlsanplsiow ntgfr 
trying t o pickv the f a i res t f low*? 
o f City College. ^1 
97 aspirants for the crowti of 
»» 
Ninety-Two Per Cent 
T h e readmisslon of co-eds «*»i »» «e*Mjn*uu» xor t n e j 
been; on I h e w h o l e ; rather un> f 'Queen^of C&y College 
eventful. The usual l ife of the 
school is s tm not what i t shou ldj seymour Rosenstein, of the T& 
be. The co-eds must meet t h e ! t o w n House Plan snapped the ir 
s a t least half-way. but all Lw-*— 
_ . deoT concerning. 
[ t h e first student council d a n c e i 
male , l l 
they do is stodg^_JPerh^p« *"*»>-
,. , ~—-^^», «#•«- w»»/i»tfwwHp (^ zne Republican 
Party. Says a devotee of the Kansas Sunflower: "/ have found 
the answers to my questions about London economy. It is simply 
good, honest. Otd~iaJthirm^*i #*w##-» —.——-— * 
Artie Lickenstein, *37, fast -s tep-
per, represented the feelings 
of the average SS wolf when 
h e murmured, in a n all-tnclu- . 
sive reference to the fems, t h e ] 
^***wfc" and the dance floor, 
''lovely, simply lovely. 
Leona Baskih '40, found 
4-, 
re 




2:ft̂ g own and that belonging to the 
_QuveriAor Xandon has cocked . ^ 
Ltented youtfl; and hlTreply, i n 
lars; t h e floor as rough, a s a 
Co-op store salesman; and the 
ing c a n be expected of girls w h o 
received 92% averages i n h i g h 
school and hope to make Beta 
Gamma Sigma in college. 
B e n of the Wolves 
Irucredible as i t may seem» t h e 
so-called social room is becom-
photos. 
-—Mr;—Patterson^ "as~"the sole-.-••*" 
iudge in t h e contest, will e x -
a m i n e the photographs 
1 •-- ^^M^tlng sooatt tjurtfc, 
voice of J The Thief of Bad-Gass 
"taUowir. I We '-- ' - • 
-^extracts Jxom : publlcily material, speeches, a n d program) J the Townsend Harris lad w h o 
"We must convince the young people that our form of govern-{had heard iiminiiuu of t h e much 
inent has n o t failed. - W& niust prove t o i i i en i tha t our economic . - . - - - • 
h e i g h t and weight records of 
each entry. The lucky co-ed w h o 
ge t s h is O.K. will be formally ,c 
c iowned and floral-wreathed a t ^ ; 
"ttie second anniversary c e t e - r i < 
. bration of the House Plan, tio~'M! 
ing dirtier a n d noisier every jvember 21, in tne Mato Center. r^f' 
day I a m under- t h y lmpres- \~ Most of the contestants, w h e n 
sion, at any rate, tha t 56 i s J **"T*i»r»~* ~ ~ — - '-
social room—not a gambling s a -
lon. But the most striking fea= 
ture i s i t s unsocial atmosphere 
For one thing, freshmen co-e< 
are—M^nfTrtenotM by—»>u*ir f-&-
sence , a n d orny-ari few 7>rr<ihe T5ofctie Fischer '37, 
opp*r <dass girls have t h e tern- mended- t h a t "the judges 
, „ *~~*~ w v « « « wiaii our e e c « o ^ venture in see the entry !r. p e r s o n . ^ — ^ ^ ^ 
system stul i s capable of giving t h e m work a t full pay. We ^ust-Un? the perplexed y o u n g s t e r , - l i e r e - - 3-2L » i V e L . '^ under -^ a t it ian-haired "Big-Sister" i n ^ 
^ f i - j r ^ r iiieir la i th J ^ -iie st^raal vaiue oi iiuman"liberty. \ broached the subject at home. ^stand that t h e room fs a den of tmrateti ^hat a short interview^ 
"The Republican Party believes th&t America still i s on She up- *Pop,r said t h e little feller, j auquity- innabited by the n u - f ^ t h the judge would be great | 
grade; that we c a n eliminate unemployment; t h a t the government j "Is a Mormon a * > ° g f l m g p £ " _ 1™^"!!^!?°^ ?L t h f i W t d f ' S u c f a , ^ t r f f n -̂ pTwrttrtg thn miJJMMui in? 
_gj^!lM lJgv»t^" ^*» ^7?^ E^Amtng. hiiffin^g ht^ahffflM flnt ftt-f "Mv son.n retoirtea^AlmarPaieiTa representation must be de- * the campua 
i e i a s i o b c . " --;• served. ? Helen Mandelker, ^one of 
^ ^ I F i y Pick o n 5-Sf twinreers of iasi tennis 
interviewed, expressed tbe b e T 
lief that itr i s unwise t o j u d t 
• b c a « ^ - m e r e l y ^ b y ""ffigfiLlS 
unas. 74Hjy Hehier, *3ir 
opinion, ' t h e entire 
to--be included in J*HF 
.:_----.-- •••-•u^ r -" «^r that , in a wordV America will once-f**he has to he.*'-
again be a n a t i o n where youth c a n be confident of^its fu1^B^^!JJijgegtMm 
- f ^ ^the^neicL ox laoojv- the Republican party will protect - and — ~-̂ w ^v«w. V4. »>iAAr w e iwnwpncaE par^y ig protect and 
supervise the right of labor to organize and bargain collectively 
through renresentat.ivp.c -vf *t-e ̂ «r« A««^«i— —=-«•» •- ^-^ — 
Affecfc 
fact t 
Sciacca^ ^38,: revels i n t h e i . 
'hat he is the only male f 
.. ": _ ~ "** ^^' ... . p^r*?*"*^1* 9K iast termzs "But< 
If students want to gamble, i t c o n f c e 3 f c ' thought that the wh — — — ,̂ *^,^v „A «»w^x ^ vjrg»ijize a n a oargain coUectivelv 
i the fortyettes i a - „ » * „ _ ^ _ _ • „ H w t a . ! r - " * • ^ ™ " _ ? °
m ! ^ ™ ^ b ° ? y ^ o w s that I t a tt 
„ ^^.. U U r C i i i u ; ijcwmor, puDiiciy supports the right j wide that ever since h e aided j on the social hall?' This room 
of labor unions to attempt to unionize unorganized industries, spe- I the fortyettes i n making out I was originally conceived of as 
cifically including the right to send in an organizer." j their programs, they all enrt**t. I o ~i~— —1 --• -cifically including the right to send in an organizer.' 
"The Republican party offers a n old age security program 
that wiH work. I t is based o n the only possible policy, "pay as 
-o ~» v W«K> origixuany conceived of as 
their programs, they all greet a place where students could 
him reverently, "Hello, Big Sis." spend a pleasant hour of re-
We d o n t like t o , j u m p to,.,con- I ?axati6n-4n ouJo^-taikingT-dalSc^ 
Queen of C.CJfY.! 
t*u 
— , — " •*" -«»u.wH..hUB vmy possioie poucy, 'pay as We d o n t lik*» *r» ,- , i m„ +~ \~' ~ ** *««««***i» a  r  
y o u ^ ; eachr^eneration will thus meet its own o l d a g e d e p e n f f c J u s i S S u ^ m a t b e ^ " ^ ^ ' j ] * x a t i o n - ^ - ^ e t - t a l k i n g , d a a c - , 
ency^probtem on whatever basis it can afford." . " ^ AinTto^a. ^ C ? ^ B £ ^ t £ J S ° ! " - j ^ " ^ t e o ^ . ^,mua1c;:,cir. play-. 
«Tr^ p u b l i c a n party proposes t h e return o - ^ ^ ^ ^ §**>* of - c b e e k e f T i r .. 
, „ _ , . _ _ _ . . a _ ^ - ^ ^ — i . ! ! ^ : * ^ ^ "
n e J u n i o r Prom.: bridge. The social purpose of l ~ ^ 
^£4*G-trt^F^rwjr 
I >^ -'I 
With Boone Seegew 
fftratior: where i t rightfully be longs^to n o n - p o i ^ a V ^ - a g e ^ : I ^ ^ d a ^ . „ , ^ - - ™ •-«• 
Savs Mr n»^w ^r^, , ? t n e r o o ^ bas been distorted by » *. • ——©^ w«-_- ..ĉ ^v^v^A^ wv*wî >5—^^ • . -—w ^wui. nfw> u«n;ii distorted by cies, familiar with community problems." ; Says Mr. David Mossesson, of I a small group of students to the 
In reply to a questionnaire sent to Governor London on a s - j the economics department, "La- j detriment of the entire school, 
s of t h e youth problem dealing with the American Youth Act, Ivendar is at combination of red.! Add new «mii«-• *-
» t i o n . s o c i a l secnrif iv m<«+«W'»o+i«- * ^ ^ ^.T— T^—1- ---«• ' 
— —JC--* —- — ̂ »v«wwiumii g oci-ii/ uu cruyeznor iAncton o  a s -
pects of t h e youth proble  dealing i th the erican outh ct, 
educati , i l urity, ilitarization, the Nye-Kvale bill, etc., 
a letter was received which stated: 
"It i s not the Governor's policy to answer questionnaires." 
(Roosevelt and Thomas beckon the first voter—Next Week) 
^ a S 7 ^ ** — as 
Hear-earst. ^ ^ Mr. T ^ m e n t i o n of _ the City College 
To encourage City College p a -
r a g e <rf their services, Le-
blang-Gray's are making a spe -
cial offer to City College s tu-
dents. A coupon entitling you 
to enjoy leading Broadway a t - , 
The Editors Moil Bag 
football team i n the newspapers. i ° ^ ^ j o y l e a 4 i h  r ay a t -
•'• " • - *—*^*. ^tractions a t one half box office 




S T R A W V O T E 
L j F R A N K T J N D E L A I V O R O O S E V E L T 
D e m o c r a t i c P a r t y 
n F R A N K L I N D E L A N O R O O S E V E L T 
A m e r i c a n L a b o r P a r t y 
• A L F R E D M . L A N D O N — R e p u b l i c a n P a r t y 
• N O R M A N T H O M A S S o c i a l i s t P a r t y 
• E A R L B R O W D E R — C o m m u n i s t P a r t y 
• W I L L I A M L E M K E — U n i o n P a r t y 
The Editor of the Ticker: 
»ty«nglyU»at those a-fco Save 
To the Sdltor: 
_ t 
Issue. 
• After zhe Show, you can 
1 drop up to Jack Uempseys, 50 th . 
_ ^ _ — . . . 4 | > u v j a , i l V W i 
You d o n t dress and there is 
dancing after ten. Celebs are a 
dime a dozen. 
"Four Centuries of Portrait-* 
..-- — - — TC . IPerfiajwrTt would he adriaable to edit 
not had experience in the work of the j THE TICKEK in an orfan. At leaat, i 
Students Aid Aasociation or the >*. Y._ A- i therein the inaecoraey of some of your j 
hare no notion either of the nuuiy rrave | staff would be exevaable. 
and distressing probtoms that have to < I refer to two instances In the last 
i be ae i or of the rery larre task ander- j edition wherein two writers marreiied at . p ^ - ^ - , , r»an b ^ «JerTl int i l 
taken by those who carry on the work. I the faet that the class of «S8 had created a r e i n r T l z r w > » c a n °^ s e e n UUtU 
Of the V. 7. A. workers at 23rd Street I a precedent in failln* to enter a single j D e c . 6 a t t h e B r o o k l y n MUSeUm. \ 
last term probably Mr. Thornton carried ! entry in the swim meet. One farther I T h e e x h i b i t i o n iST a n k l e d e e p i n * 
the hearimt burden, for his work was donbU the existence of 'SS's class spirit, ^ g w o r k of SUCh men a s D e g a s , 
continoons throngb «»e term, bat Messrs. ! In refatalion, ma^ I say that there n R n d i n Picai?qA a n d 
. Hill, toacks, and Haye. had a heary task j were represenUUTes of '2S swimming in ? ' / ^ 7 ' • " C a f i ^ a ^ a ' ' 
j in examining handreds of applications and the meet. Furthermore, if the writers j R e m b r a n d t . N e e d HlOTe b e S a i d ? 
I ] interrlewin«T great numbers of stadents. f were aware—a* good reporters are—that • # I f S a t u r d a y f i n d s yOU n e a r 
I * Mr. Michaelman, too, was very busy with j the class of *S» was hold ing a class ralir . . . 





« 5 n d issue. Ballot void without Library Card No. 
Check-one. Deposit your ballot i n the official receptacle 
in the lobby. Results will be announced in the November 
2 rf is*n»#» Wall/-**- tmtft ««u-i~.«-.-t T 4i ~-- - ~-
_ «.» »* *WWBH. . «_ »»« reporters are—that j 0 If Saturday ftnds you near 
Mr. afiehaetman, too, was rery busy with j the class of • » was holding a class raUy t h A m e r i c a n M u s e u m of W f t-
, ; his notarieal work and with time sheets at the same time the meet was being { l t i e / ^ e r i c a n MUSeum OI «8>-
j ; and payrolls. | held, they would have onderstood the \ t u r a l H i s t o r y , yOU Can See t h e 
L i b r a r y C a r d NO j | U should be noted thai all these men f significance of our limited roprrsenIstlon ' m o t i o n - pietUTer"^JE>eptlia Of t h e 
* ir, fHp'nfH^ia' rPCPTTtar>lf»' ' I f * * « » - « « » ^»rtr in addition to their j at the meet. In conclusion, might I »Sd S e a " i n t h e L e c t u r e Hal l . A n d , 
)t i n t h e OfflCia. r e c e p t a c l e j | regnUr «•**«. and that they not only re- | that if our cms. is losing spirit the «! !* . f co^se, t n e r e i s t h e P l a n e t -
Jj ecfred no pay but also got little recognl-i^surely belied the fact. I w x *^/vuo^, </* «» wxx«? JT*CMX<;V-
*' tion or eraa th»»v« ; 
I 
A- D. COMPTOK. 
Thank yon for the spaeo. 
CLASS XaVKaGKB OF *3«. 
WiinaBawi'in.i i w i i i i i i 
arium, which, however, will cost 
you a quarter. 
«#-
j£ -**or. 
Monday, October 19, 1936 
Brennan 937, Caps Dttcats 
in 'Ticker9 Grid Contest 
By Emanuel Borowits-
A I i ABOARD for Philadelphia where the embattled Beavers _ - - * l h a n _ _ 
of City College will meet with opposition on the r^rt «f ^ ^ T l c ™ - He picked all the I f ? " T**' * * * ^ d o w n 
A institution, this Saturday T b ^ a n ^ w V ^ J S T « ? * W i n n i a * teams with but a I S i J * * * * « * * * * « 
~ Morris^ B ^ 
into "his crystal baU-^ani did 
a fine bit of gazing a t that, 
to beat out t h e other 248 
soothsayers in the weekly 
football contest sponsored by 




I>rexel I stit ti , t is t r  he « m p «HII « \  +  winning teams i t  t  
(Coattnaeo* from Page X) . 
which carried the elusive oval B a s k e t b a l l P r a c t i c e 
from their own 40 to the Stagg-
men's nine point, where the 
hall was lost on s. I t was 
at this point that Susquehanna 
h a d always been a threat to the Lavender aggregation durine 
toe reign of old King Parker . .- . having t a k e T ^ ^ S e J f S f 
of eight. But with the advent of Benny IWednSn ^ S f J S , 
tfcrone, the Blue and Gold b e < ^ n i e 1 u ^ y a n ^ e ^ e a n f J 5 E 
o u r b o y ^ taking them into c ^ t a ^ ^ ^ i ^ -
— - A 
Twenty-six basketball aspir-
ants turned out, last Monday, 
for the first pre-seasonal prac-
tice. Many of last years' Jetter- . 
scores. His closeaFcoinpetftar, I Had breaks killed a g r e a t ) m e n *"* b a c k f<Mr hostilities. 
Sid Sirkin, "38, picked them scoring opportunity. The first 
true to form with a 51 differ- Quarter ended with the Crused- m p t i n g ' e n d r u n s » were. k**d. 
ence. fers holding the ball rm «***,. I Benny. Friedman, smothered 
BABY 
- -TVbe li^httceighl Champs 
Nevertheless^, t h e outlook j 
isn't any too optimistic for the ? 
Lewisohnians, because the Beav- ! 
prs, thpTnsp1ves\aj»-4«jgfc «r>rrfj^r| 
team this season. And that in I 
itself is quite a -surprise . -.-—-* 
considering that toe squad is ! 
composed of twelve l e t t er -men] 
and at least six «^p>^ w h o ! 
show more than ordinary talent, r ~ v . . 
Perhaps," the main reason fori * fyvwrvrwr- «. ~_ ,_ 
their mediocre showings t h u s ! A ^ ? S S p - ^ ° ° a C f c ' T U S " 
far, is the lack of weight or. I ^ T J ' T S x r u t a s ' t l i e novice crop 
qu . -
 l i   ll o n the ir ! B e n n y - i , t  
*«-. Brennan will receive | ° w n 18. On t h e first play R o y j 1 1 1 a r3in c o a t » k a d that h a g -
two tickets to the next h o m e j ^ o w i t , mainstay of the Beaver I g a j x i * f a r - * w a y look an during 
same, which i s the t a t wi th \line> k i c k e d a Susquehanna k i c k ? 0 * 1 g a m e - 3 ° * **** brain still 
^-OalteTidet. to be piavurt y o [which was luckily r e c n v i ^ d o n f ^
1 " ^ ***** sracanny ability 
, vemher 7. H e ^ m a y call a t 1*"°* visitor's one-yard line. T h e l ^ P i t t i n g the rigntTmen h i a t 
: T H E Tirana office, room 221A,- I s t * * * proteges kicked out o f l 0 ^ rignt t i t n e With t h e ball 
. a t his convenienoe. (danger. Jon the five-yard line, h e sent 
m 
-u 
"• V A J 1 1 ̂  " K - m ~ ~ * K - Kick, L ^ * ^ * 6 0 ^ "gam In tbe Schtoewy a chanra t o ^ S 
w-^o^ ™SMAK jf- Be,^^9,Comes E ^ ^ ^ ' ^ S ^ f e 
«ox. ŜCHHKSOK \\ Back to Nip ̂ 8 & ^ ^ ^ u ^ f e ^ < ^ < ^ S n 1 SS: 
Although 
Of 276 pounds 
he was seriously 
rimmage^ in-front 
about to snatch a pass, was u n -
gentJemanly d u m p e d - B o c k 
Mar^lM^tf i n F i n s Start 
-5J3auy-
1 rt* H^^^ . ^ -
^he- team-^v . wlth-arr average^ u --Pe a f c- iasters-as~a- ^ine--krtr-ojH " ^ - *" a ««««tfaage^ in^^^rom-ot^tossed-another ono • o ^ f ^ ^ ^ ~ f ~ ~ y ^ ^ p ~ M a p c t e ^ ^ «Dt hAg-first 
m ,._^ 
Swi«r, Baby, Sing . . . 
One tbin« that the rec-
ord books don't show, is 
the Jack of enthusiasm in 
_ . „ ! 
i i , t 4 w r a - "-=« ^as mgn hopes of,4*"^ ^ " ^ o u n a g t o e water poio |brod tm»i«rt ^ ^ ~7Z_ " ! T r ' I cnance t o smear h i s nnif™-m 
{finding, a succeasoT to ^ e ' ' i s a ^ ^ - t ^ 
i ^ ^ T ? 0 * 1 1 a m ° n g t h e m F f a r ' l ' ^ ! ? r ! ? y L ^ B M « a . - J » - car- third pass to C i S c v e S ^ " t ^ * ^ ° ^ to ^ ^ ^ w h o c ^ u S i 
^he first t i m e _ ^ ^ a a n y - ^ m o o n ^ ^ ^ ^ - b ^ ovalS%S^^^S^i ***llt *°* Enabled. <»«««« 
Sophomore touch of « * ^ ™ « _ « _ * « » . » ^ * » » The Beaver* completed nine 
the Cra-
an unpleasant tinge of crim-
son behind the ears. X t o 
vmee is admittedir '2^-Cr-K 
oyish . 
there wm be a heayweight di- i t h e game first o t o o o l f i ^ i i , 5 ^ S ? ° 
vision in the boxing intra-mur- ^ J * * collapsed. K ^ r o ^ e ^ ^ l i S ^ ? , ? ^ 
1 The doss of »37 (uxymen, ; t h e g a 2 n e ^ ^ caBed « t the e n d 1 
haschaBenged '40 uTider tfie l a f ^ fim half with, t h e score 
leadership oT Jeanne LeBman~^S'Z m favor of^ttie JmiiOrs:TSe 
>̂ fl tJoZiey feoZZ ^a77ie this l g a m e ^ ^ °e finished next week. 
Thursday, at 4 o'clock Miss '"' fe t ^ other water polo match 
S^errasT «?e? referee. t 8 • : : * | W f « n i c T aggregation, ^©^ 
TO^: i ^ ^ g g«« 1 1 « a Tjiir •rtnuil 
enough thnite a a d a a l ^ l ^ 0 ^ 0 4 * beam's points. easUy 
s to keep the boys g o t o g f ^ ^ ^ ^ « t o » a * ^ w « t e , 
rem or^me"liermT S r , g ^ 7 ~ - _ 7 — 
* ^ » thi« was going on in 
and 
* r i2Z yards to 45. They 
averaged 28 yards o n t n e i r 




Ik /• e 




vli **• I v ru 
ijlkin 
lir/ita 
S e n i o r W e e k C o m m i t t e e j j 
gy^ttola Reisg and ^rry^Bof-
• • U C * - 2tfL— __•_•..-, ' T j a w f t w * 
t h e 
CoroBa&Undf 
"Atoer: • •Berger.; piaj _ __, 
•'*or ihe sophs, was'knockecl"-J21-
^Pearl Schargel and Hal^Spier-1| Q ° C ̂ ^ ^ ^ S O t a a 
we might awaken some 
in tb£ pool -3S came up from . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "".*» i   i  
oehind with a iypicai Horatio f**Lj?*!t* the fim a itra-murall -—- — — * , s ^ a*^ jaai^g>3 
Jer^er_ -aj ^fig 'o-war-- ^f^02" »asebaH games were be- f ̂ T * » * named- «&-cha±rmezi D* 
_ ' ^fe piayec in the gym. ; ^ e Senior Prom committee to :^ ^ 3 m a : : 
' ihe first game, tihe Juniors ^ s ? i a c e Stanley Xcr^heiser a 
i 5 0 1 Bazerman. *, . . ^ w ̂  
. b u t we had hopee -^-—, - « « ^ V ^ M ^ . ^i^- _ - , - — ^ 
that or £ 3how «f vouane. conscious i>y & i^c^ ^ ^ ^-^ -- "
jne ^=st ga e, tihe Juniors " s ? i a c e Staniey cr heiser n c 
awaker. some of ! « the enemy's goal However' i 6 ° ^ A m o i d ^affee, «38, rose I S o ' B a z e r m a c - '« 
f ^ s p m t h? onr ^ -Wasnj; unrrmscions enoutfc ^ m- • t f a e - - ^ » - nah!__of j ^ e h - - i ^ , ^ a r t a n g — ^ ^ week^ *hp *37-i 
r̂>- *>.c' ..^-^ -_ - . . *ww&i- scheculec .<r-r inT>*r>o- ^«,̂  t̂ _ -class council will meet or. H o c - : 
tiers. -**i. 3J1& SUttht 1 
[the 
'&£?3£'~i 
-*~ —»*"*• """"Mrc >oxue t **" v**^ c i i e a ^ s goaj. o ever —•**«** ~«-U.T?C, ao, rose 1 ,-,. ?̂ **-
^ _ ^ e sieepmy spirtt in u   - asnj; TTTTrmrscicms enoueh '"** ~m- • t f a e - - ^ » - osh!__of thf^ir-Lt
 s t a g f a ^ L _ ^ g w  
i r T « ^ ^ ^ « s . for pie jimiors. he S b b e d — ̂ " e c ^ e c six inning game w i f e ] ! 1 3 ^ C O U t t c i i ill m e 
'Jfe»ir-A«£ ^ , oat .of..the. water to score t h ^ ^ ^ 3 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ 
ftoA Raj* otr a f i i a  ^ water tc score three t ^ ^ ^ - ~ -**»#v 
^ a ^ & *'.: :• - • Points, Tc ^ s credit, i t m u S ^ ^ ^ « 2 ^ w4Uch was 
^ ^ ^ j ^ r , ^ - ^ i _ ~ e poini . pe addeti, thai- tiiey a c t e c v ^ t h e 9 
^ o X ^ " ^ ^ ^ . a ^ s o i ^ t e i y oe - generously anc s p o r ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e ^ ^ 
VOiC O- SCriOO_ sni-riv- i^,— >- ~*r~_^ • j y w w j i i r t n u n e 
school ^ 
points. o 'tts credit, i t m n s t 4 T -^***v *^ -̂  «w, W42icn w a s f + w _x^ —-« — «**^K^ ̂ ^ 
i e ^ ^ 2 : -
t a e ^ ^ w h f i C « » game w a s j ^ 6 ^ ^ o s f « 0 ^ o< Business Man-
« c very _ - - _ - _ ... .. * * « « ^ ^ a p r or Editor of i>ftoenwr, orga-
room 882^ — ..>rv»v»:«*i saw^_ 
Btudenfe desiring to apply *rp-
«. tte~i„ piay7oo"tb^%uSl£^f ̂ / S u S * * ' "**-Eoernart Advisor 
j«. « . .^n ,„ ̂  , , 1 ^ . - - -««-*.« *. To LCQmncU 
i c f . t h e yn iors 7 ^fac^e"seeArn^ [Gdansky 
vrttert sad • £ i „ . 
WOKMSEF C»c 
352 BROADWAY .'at 23rd St.. 
z- 2 West 29tfc_Street—— 
fPoor Eact of BrMtfvar) 
^SW1 Hon 
tend 
fe^ afc ̂ r 
'fi 
The main trouble ^ that we 
^haven't anyoodr tc really rouse 
us into insane ^Yee-ay* taam. 
Co-Edificaiion . , a 
All of which orings us tc 
t h e obvious answer. Why 
n o t round up a few female 
- irheer ieadeis? if they caifT 
work the boys into a frenzy 
of cheers, they can at least 
Tirrnrrr r m l n i i m i - to X«w- ' { 
i sohn Stadium. After aU, we 
fast got a fresh shipment 
"~ ** '^eyefiuis7^ 
fl 
Splash: Our mermaids led 
ay Adelaide Kramer, will e x - ^ ^ 
nii»t ^ c h * natatorial skills a t ' 1„ .• Oxaries ^bernart, of t h e ] 
^ s w i m m i n g meet to be held S y g l e n e :^epartoient, was u n - i 
Thursday, November 12 from a z n i n o u s I 3 r electee faculty a d - a 
12-2. Events wil be a n n o r n ^ "f02* to toe ^ t e r - C l a s s Council 
ed in the next issue. Bv the ^ " a m e e t i n « b e W last Thurs- f 
way, ^wimmfeg skffl i s n o day Jo. the H9riea* « * * F « m « , U 
ticeably lacking in the fresh- ! 
*nan class, so • 
: ^ r Through the7 'effort of i V ^ C i 3 S * a t h i f i * i c ^preaemja-
^ .z&rs succeecer- -^ - - " ~ T ' ^ 5 ™ " =* attenc- a meetinj 
 n t  ygiene St^ff trfBce 
He succeeds Mr. John Hender-
son. 
J~«SSCCeC _Z. DQtj^^-r; — -se-
t h e Commerce Center . . . 
a a d we're sure that we could 
f ind — two^ - o r three that 
would be wailing to do or 
die for dear old City on the 
gridiron. This is a serious 
suggest ion . . and we hope 
that the officials will give 
it due consideration. 







1 6 0 East Z3rd Su 
A P e w Soors s a s t of the C^oiiege 
)po 
= JW ^1 
•^ down "giri." i ^ y e * v o ^ ' ^ ' A ° T ' * i T121011 J f > l a n s f o r t h e ̂  
thusiaszn by comm^ r k ^ ^ T ! A - S p o r t S n < > w ^ ^ be discussed 
i g g>-mna^mV t W i r a c " - x i i e ^ ^ - m u r a l swimming meet *l 
considered. 
-VOTE: This, a w p o t c a t a j ^ a s < r < , 4 
LEBi^NG - GRAYS 
— DOWXSTAms _ 
t o . - , w c h M e « y »ttra«tioB os the boards. 
editor's note: This c o l u m n ' 
was written before t h e Susoue-
h a n n a game . Since then, th ings 
have happened t o change t h e 
ontlooav h a p p y to relate. Both 
the t eam a n d the fans 
<s> 
Many i ^ ^ j n r jSroaJL-
way Attractions are 
currently available. 
OECHESTRA -
M E 2 2 A X » E * BAiCOXr 
^ i f » a J » c ^ KOO<S i a r „ 
purchase. 
r ? * •« S 
* S g g g 
2 5 £ » * 
2J * « BC K 
H •» H 5 5 
? 5 2 "* "•! 
* * * • 3 B * 
Name 
F O O T B A L L B A L L O T 
GAMES O F S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R 2 4 





l St. Mary . ., 
K. Y. r . : _ 
^^orgetown 
i I J I>etroit 
(Do Not Write Here) 
Class 
m entries must be in the Main Xobby Ballot Box 
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